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The air action today was mighty near the ground • 

. , 
·~ere was the usual whirl of Jets high in the sky, but the real 

Ation was by American fighteP-bomber planes, which hit the 

~-Reds along the front lines. During the truc$-talk- lull 1n -
the ground-fighting, the principal Communist actiYitJ baa been 

s with artillery and mortars - blasting at the Allied lines, 

and making things generally uncoatortable. Jloat ot tbe Allied 

craualties in the past tew days have been troa explodin& wlla 

~tLJay the tighter-bombers went after the Red artille17 and 

mortar positions - with ~~~bs, rockets and Jellied paoline. 

Eneay gunpoats had been located by aerial photographs, and 

seventy-six warplanes came swooping down on targets. The 

result - thirty-five enemy guns knocked out. Six tanka alao, 

it would seem. Tonight's news dispatch describes it as 

"one of the IJOSt concentrated fighter bomber strikes of the 

ar;. war." 



AJ}P.J.Q BM -=..!il _ 

The latest - a night bulletion ~ating that 

the Reds 1 unched a sudden attack in the Iumsong sector. 

But it was beaten off by heavy fussilade from the gun ■ 

of the G.I's. 



KOR• - TRUC 

n 1 n t was i njected into the truce talks today. 

Ugl r than usual , that is . he Reds - refu 1 tog into 

ny discussion f prisoners-of-war until the points now before 

th ne otiators have been sett led. This raised an immediate 

assumption that the Communists might be holding back on the 

question of prisoners, as way of putting pressure on the 

American re resentatives. "Negotiatory blaclonail," is the 

expression used later by U.N. spokesm::.~~~ points now at 

issue are the same as yesterday - the question of the Americ 

rotation program.foday, our negotiators told the Reds flatl 

that - in any armistice, we will go on taking soldiers out 

after a year in Korea, and replace the~. 
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EGYPT ------
London calls on Cairo to disarm and control 

the civilian population in the Suez Canal Zone. Also 

to remove Egyptian Police units that mve attacked the 

British. Considering the aaount of warlike Tiolence 

that lBs gone on, the British diplo■ atic note ia 

curiously legalistic in tone; taking the Tie• that the 

Cairo GoTern■ent ■ust also diaapprove of the attack• 

on the British. 

Earlier in the day word came that lgypt 1• 

expelling Briti•h ■ ilitary experts, who have been on a 

job of tre.inin1 lgyptiana ar■ ed forces. 



Early this morning, in a peasant community of 

Yugoslavia, an ecclesiastic went to the Tillage church 

- to celebrate the ritual of the mass. On his mad 

he wore - a scarlet cap. lhich aymbolizea the whole 

story. Archbishop Stepinac, released fro ■ a Coa■uniat 

prison yesterday, insiata tbat he still ia the chief 

prelate of the Roaan Catholic Church in Yugoalavia. le 

wear• bis arch-episcopal cap of led. 

Today, we na•e the story of bow Arcbli1hop 

Stepinac waa taken fro■ prison late yesterday, and 

driYen by autoaobile to the Tillage of Iraaic, bia 

birthplace - where the Tito Go•ern ■ent 11111a baa order•• 

him to re■aiA. le spent the night at the Yicarage of 
, 

the pariah priest, and early thia ■orning appeared in 

public - walking to the Tillage church. The people 

reco1ni1ed hi• at once. Soae fell on their knee• alona 

the atreet. They~oulda't •i•• hia - becau1e he wore 

the acarlet cap. Thia - in aplte of a decree b7 the 



Tito government, forbidding hi■ t o resume bis former 

ecclesiastical position. They refer to him as - the 

former Archbishop. 

Later, he spoke to newsmen, and said: •1 aa 

the legitiaate Archbi•hop, not the .tazur Archbiahop. 

I will Yacate my archbishopric only if the Boly Father 

desire•.• 

The fifty-three year old prelate looted well, 

after fiYe years in prison, though he •••••d pale. Be 

••• aaked - how had he been treated? 

•1 cannot complain,• he replied, but a•4e4: 

•At tir1t there were great difficultiea.• 

Questioned about th~ae difticultiea, be 

aade a 1r••• reply: •ae who talk• too aucb,• aai4 

the Archbiahop, •cannot re■ain without 1in. For that 

reaaon, I do not wi1h to talk too ■uch.• 

lew1■en aated hi■ for hia opinion about 

political condition• in Yu101lavia, about the attitude 

or the Co ■■uniat goYernaent toward the church, about 

other political ■attera. The Archbi1hop gave brief 



replies, then closed the news interview by repeatin1 

that previous expression: •ee who talks too auch, 

cannot remain without 1in.• lbicb ai1ht well be 

conaidered - the remark of the day. 

I 



DEAN RUSK 

In W shington, Dean Rusk has r signed as Assistant 

ecretary of State. He steps out to become the head of the 

Rockefeller oundation - that multi-million dollar 

organization dedicated to human advancement. President 

Truman accepts the resignation "reluctantly." But he says 

that Dean Rusk will continue to serve the State Department 

as a consultant on affairs of the Japanese Treaty. 



Attorney General McGrath orders - perjur7 

indictaents. Be tell• official• of the Department of 

Justice to gather evidence within the next ten da7a -

in the wild contradiction• going on in the Congre11ional 

inco■e tax in•eatigation. 

Today the contradiction• continued, conceroiDI 

the 1tory told by Chicago Law7er Teitel,aua - who 

declared that two ••ale•••n of influence•, naae4 

lathan and laator, tried to ahake bi■ down for fi•• 

hundred thousand dollars. Yesterday, this wa1 

contra•tcted ao flatly by latban, ibat Co■■ittee ■e■bera 

re■arked - there certainl7 waa perjury on one aide or 

the other. 

Today the witne11 wa, Lealie Sale, a 1on•l•

law of lathan. Teitelbau■ quoted bi■ elaboratel7 ia 

aupport of the alle1ation of inco■e tax black ■ail. 

lbicb Sale today called• pack of •rotten 11••·• 

•Do you deny it categoricall7?• de■ anded tbe 

Co■■ittee counael. 



• efinit ly ,• r e li~d Sale. 

Be said it ■ ore in sorrow than in anger, 

apparently - bec ause he added th at Ir. and Ira. 

Teitelbaum were two of the best friends he had. lb,, 

lrs. Teitelbaua arra ng ed a •baby shower• for bi• wit• 

only this year. So be couldn't understand why they 

would, in the words of the witnes• - •tell aucb lita.• 

The lady in question, as it happen,, ia Ira. Sayrl 

lenkin - who, day before yesterday, teetified ia 

full aupport of the story told by Teitelbau■• latbaa 

and Sale 4eelare, howeYer, they alwa71 kn•• her•• 

•1ra. Teitelbau■~• 

lell, th• coatradiction1 would baffle a 

prote11or of lo1ic. So the Attorney Ceneral calla for 

-•perJur7 iadict■enta• against one side or the other. 

le don't know which. 



The news has a way of making you stop and 

reflect - on the str ange ways of the hum an race. Today, 

for example, came word of the death of Shoeless Joe 

Jackson, et the age of sixty-four - the mighty slugger 

who••• top figure in the scandal of the Black Sox. 

Be was a South Carolina far boy, who got hj1 

nictna■e fro■• story that he started by playin1 th• 

outfield - barefoot. lhen he joined the lea1ue1, be 

wu illiterate, couldn't ·read or write. /7J, C 'b'b ••1• 
II 

eel and 

li1bt of tbe Cbica10 lhite Sox ••r• ,rou1ht 

to trial for tbrowin1 the lorl4 Serie• in lineteen 

lineteen, but were never con•icted - although there 

were plenty of conf•••iona. All were ezpelle4 fro■ 

baaeball by th• c&ar, Judge Landi1, whose iron-handed 

rule kept 1aablin1 out of the 1•••· 

Shoele•• Jue Jack■on went back to hi• nati•• 



town in South Carolina. Be recanted his confe11ion, 

and claimed innocence. Be pointed out that, in the 

Black Sox 1erie1, be bad batted three ~••nty-fiYe, 

which was noble hitting. BoweYer, the 1tory waa that 

the bribed players were doublecroaaed by tbe ga■blera, 

didn't get•• ■ucb aa pro ■ iaed - and, atter tbrowiDI 

two played for teep1. 

the incident that woa 

tor bia tbe ■oat enduring fa■e of all - introducia1 

into the lan111•1• an ezpr•••ion atill •••4. !be ■tor, 

waa that when be •••t into court to cont•••• a ■■all 

bo7 tu11•4 at bi1 11••••• Sbeele■a Joe waa bia 

•~••••11 14ol, and the lad ••11•4: •&a7 it ain't••• 
ctj~ 

Joe.• 11n. ~tterwara, Jactaon ~~ that about the 
tt 

•tory r be uid.1 it •ain't. ao. • 

lack at QreenYille, South Carolina, the 

bo■e folta belieYe4 bi■, and he didn't do ba4ly. le 

wouad up with a liquor atore, 1till playing b~••••ll, 



locally, until he waa in bis fifties. Something of a 

home town hero. Several years ago, they staged a 

•Shoal••• Joe Jack•on Day,• and the eratwhile ■e■ber 

of the Black Sox waa showered with gifta. 

Last year the South Carolina legialatur• 

paa ■ ed a reeolution de■anding that Sboele•• Joe be 

reinatate4 in or.1ani1e4 baseball. BecentlJ, Ii•••• 
na■e4 to a CleYeland ,aseball hall ot taae, and••• 

to be honore4 on a I•• tort teleYiaion aho• later 

thi: ■ ■oath. 

I don't know bo• 7ou 14 fi1•r• all tbia, 

,at I 1uppo,e a pbilo1opber could get 10•• 4••P ••••l•I 
out of it. 



lllllljl 

At Altadena, California, todaj • •uit waa 

entered in the Superior Court, ••king tor an inJanctioa 

a1ain•t a lritlah ,ant. The California coaplaiaant 

want• to keep the London authoriti•• troa carr7in1 oat 

the will of the late Ira. QeQrge Bernard Shaw. 

The point at l•••• i• t~t cl•••• in the 

will which left a trust fund of two-hundre4- and 1lzt1-

tbr1e tbou11ad dollar• tor the followia1 purpo•• - •\• 

••ootb t~• rou1h ••••• oft the Iri•h.• 

The wit• of tbe fa■oua Iriab wit aa• 

pla,wri1bt tbou1ht that Iriab auaera ••r• not all,~., 

abould •• - ao ale left ■0••1 to iatrod•c• the loet el 

ltiq•et\e iato the laerald lale. leeent report• froa 
0 

Loa4on atat, that a lrltiab 3•••• baa ota1•• the 

clau1e ia the will. Tb• ••ak, eatra•t•4 with the fuata, 

ia autbori••• to 1tart apen41aa the •0••1;-..., 4o •••• 

1■117 Poat wort on tbe Iri1b. 

Tbe 1uit at Alta4ena, California,••• fil•• 
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today ~1 a local citizen na■ed Paul Dono•an. Ir. Doao•aa, 

•• 1uppoae, ia not a Swede or a Turt. Be calla the 

plan to •aaooth the rou1h edge'1 off the Iri1b• -

infa■oua. It ia, in hia word• - an •tnbuaan 1trok• of 

•••••••• to an ancient, a■ art, tr••twortb7 people.• 

Ir. Dono••• calla tbe Irlab - •a 1ran4 race 

of people o••r the oentari•• ia hi1tor7.• &a4 a4411 

•It 1aob •• act la allowed to prooee4, it will work 

a areat ban aa4 builiation oa a race of people 

1•••rall1 •••tre4.• 

8oua41 coa•laoin1, ••t bow will tb• eour\ \a 

Callterala 10 a,out •••rrulia1 \be J•41• la Loa4oat 

Iateraatloaal law ••l•I wbat II; 7 lt la, I•• atrall 

tbe roqb ••1•• of the Iri1h will~••• to•• 1■eot~ .. • 

•• well aa the lriti1b ean •• lt witb two bwa4re4 aal 

l\~\••aa•~ 
alxt1-tbr••i OIlar1. 



ROBBERS 

In Detroit, there's a furniture store with a handsome 

show window. You know, a sumptuous layout of table, setee and 

chairs - the way they get up a show window living room, 

with mannikins posing around. Well, that furniture store was 

robbed, and the scene 1n the show window was remarkable. 

It happened last night, and today the cops tell -

how they were mystified. They were or<'to the crooks, and 

had the place guarded against a getaway - as half a dozen 

policeMn went stalking in. There was plenty or evidence ot 

robbery - cash drawers ransacked. But where were the burglar■! 

The six cops looked high and low, b11t c011ldn 1t tind 

the. Yet they c011ld not have escaped. Had they evaporated! 

The cops were p1,tzzled, when Patrolman Gordon O&kea cliabed 

into that show window. There he aaw the table, the setee, the 

chairs - and the •nnildns. Three mann1k1na were 111eated -

you lmow that effect of host and guests. 

Where11pon the police•n poked one of them in the riba 

with his night-stick, and the 118.mikin - grunted! 



ROBBERS - 2 

Patrolman Qakes had never heard a mann1k1n grunt before, 

but he soon realized naxa what went on. The three allepd 

dua1es were the burglars -1 who, hearing the cops come in, 

had the inspired idea ot e~uding the search by posinl aa 

•nn1k1ns. "J3" j, ~, d. 

"a,t • mannikin should never say - Ouchi 


